
In by V. 11. Wt;ckn, Em., excttpt MtieKinluy,

who wm utnent, the mayor Ktutlnir. thnt tin'
a'dcriimn elect lmd iilreuily taken the otttli of

office.
TUB NKW.

The roll belli), culled nine ulderinen were
reported present, the inuyor iiiakiiiic an ud

dre upon various mutter pertulnlni to tin:

city uovemiuent of the coining year. The
roliiiniuiicutioii was reeelved and phiced on
Hie, the neverul rucoiiiinciiiliitioiw lining r.
ferred to the itpproprhite eominlttees.

Thu clerk rewl iirknowlodKOinenU from
Morris and Marseilles of the thanks due the
Ottawa tire department for the readiness to

assist at the late tires In those towns.
Thu Thomson-Housto- electric liuht com-

pany of Ottawa presented u communication
relative to litflitin the city hy electricity.
Referred to the jtas committee. And, on mo-

tion, the committee were Instructed to pro-cur- e

the best proposal possible from the ifiw

company for lihtiiii; tlie city.
The mayor then appointed the following

committees:
Streets and alleys Hull, tirilllth, Thomas.
Local assessment Bryant, Williams, Wake
Laws and ordinances Wake, McDnugall,

MacKinlay.
Finance McOouull, White, MijcKinluy.
Health Williams, White, Mcl")oiiiall.

Fire department MacKinlay, Hull, lloban.
tias Hoban, Bryant, Williams.
I'olice White, Hull, Thomas.
Sewera;i Thomas, Bryant, (Irilliib.
License tirilllth, Blake, lloban.
Buildinirs Hull, lloban, MacKinlay.

Aid. Hull, from the street and alley commit-

tee, submitted his annual report, showim; the
condition of the directs, the amount of money

expended during the pat year, Xf. On mo-

tion the report was approved ami ordered

published.
Oil motion a rebate of :J.OO was allowed on

thu licenes of pool tables to those whose
licenses already run until July, anil who take
h yearly license from the lieinniiiif of the
municipal year.

The, subjci t of lixiiiif the liipior licenses for

the commit' year came up mi a motion nf Aid.
McDoujiall, who moved that no action be

taken. By duiui; so, he explained, the for

uier ordinance, would remain in force. Aid.
Blake thought the proper thing; would be to
vote thaj, they be lixcit the same n? Iiisl year,

which wiW oiiu ami the same thing. This

seemed to be a line technical point of luw,

and the average alderman and auditor
Wouldn't comprehend the illtference. The

niotioii if Aid. McDougall prevailed, Aid.

?5rya.it alone voting in the negative. The

petition from the west side relating to beer
licenses was called up and Aid. While moved
the prayer be granted. Aid. Bryant said li

wi iild second it if the privilege was made to
cover the entire city, but as it was now sec
tional he could not. After a pause and no
one seeming disposed to second the motion

ld. White remarked facetiously, "Well, this
seems to be a whisky council anyway; they
don't go much on beer." (Order was restored
after several minutes.)

All the old olliccrs of the city were reap
pointed by the mayor and continued.

A few miner matters were then acted upon
and the council adjourned to Thursday even
iug.

I lie adjourned meeting ol tlie council on
Thursday evening proved unimportant save
in two or three particulars. The most Im- -

portant was the granting of the right of way
to the Pioneer Fire Proof Construction Com

pany to lay (down and operate, the tramway
under certain restrictions along the line pro-

posed on tlie preceding evening.
About forty saloon licenses were granted to

various persons to sell liquors.
The commissloneri! of highways of the

town of Ottawa were given until September
to repay the citv for the repairs on the Illinois
river bridge, the city assuming Mr. Ward's
nut itrfcir.

The gas and health committee were given
iurllicr lime to report upon tlie matters re
ferred to them, and the sewerage committee
were Instructed to "Hush" Luion street sewer
"n order to clear It from sediment .

Oar Present Blessing.
Our blessings are not appreciated until we

are ieprived or tlieiii. Most notable among
them is health, the lack of w hich magnifies
our other burdens. A hacking cough, a
severe cold, or any throat and lung disease, is
very troublesome; but all these may be ipiick-l-

and permanently removed by Dr. Bigelow's
Positive Cure. Price 50 cents. At the n

Drug Store of E. V. Griggs.

The La Salle County Teachers' Association
will meet at Strcator on May M and 17. On

riday evening Prof. J. H. Freeman, of
Aurora, will deliver a lecture. On Saturday
at the High School the programme will be as
follows:

9:15 a. m. Class Kxereise: Reading, Miss
Sara Crawford.

10:110 a. m. Discussion.
10:li5 a. m. "Tendency to Fossilize," Miss

Jennie H. White.
10:i5 a. m. Discussion.
11:00 a. m. Paper: "The Experimental

Method," Buel P. Colton.
11:40 a. m. Discussion.
1:15 r. i. Paper: "Order," Mrs. Inez

Slritc.
1:40 r. m. Discussion.
1:50 r. m. Address, by J. 11. Freeman.
l:'M i'. m. Address: "Province of the High

School," C. W. Tufts.
4:15 P. m. Discussion.
The Plumb House will entertain at 1.5o

per day and the Streator House at 1.00.

Griggs' Glycerine Salve.
The best on earth can truly lie said of

Griggs" Glycerine Salve, which is a sine cure
for cuts, bruises, scalds, buniH, wounds, and
all other sores. Will positively cure piles,
tetter and ull skin eruptions. Try this won-de- r

healer. Satisfaction guaranteed or money
refunded. Only cents, of E. Y. Origgs.

Health Report.
Tlui report of Dr. R. M. McAktiiik, City

Health officer, given is a document
that will he read with interest by every citl-ze-

and,, should be widely circulated, for it
shows more conclusively than has ever been
done before, that Ottawa is one of the health-ics- t

cities in the nation to live in:
To II w !., thf .Vninr ami City Cu,,,il fthe City f nt,wt:

"jEnti.kmex I have the honor to submitthe following statement of the sanitary condi-tio- n

of the city of Ottawa for the vear emlin-- '
March 31st, 14, jiud I am happy to be able toreport that during the municipal vear just
e 0 ed our city has not been visited tiy any

rlou ealamily from fire. Hood or storm, nei-
ther have contagious or infectious diseases of
i ny epidemic or a severe nature prevailed;
and although one rase of measles, one of
diphtheria, ami eleven canes of scarlet fever

. were reported in different ward of the cityand at different periods of the year, they
were confined to lUv seTera!plare w here they

riffinatrd by the vigilance of the " Health

Department" and ellleient aid of the City Mar.
shal and his assistants.

The streets and alleys have been kept In bet-

ter condition and the drainage of the eity has
received more attention than in former years,
and as a consequence fewer nuisances have
required abatement; and I have the pleasure
to add that the labor thus expended has been
of Incalculable value not only in sustaining
the proud record of our city as a healthy lo-

cality, but it has no doubt aided directly In

the preservation of human life and in the
of disease.

The number of deaths which have occurred
during the year from all causes were seventy-Mx- ,

and taking into consideration the cuuscs
of mortality and the ages at which these deaths
occurred, we can show a record for health and
longevity which is not surpassed, and I doubt
if it equaled, bv any town or city in the Uni-

ted Slates according to population. Eotiuiat-in-

the population of Ottawa at ten thousand
and this cannot be considered high, especial-

ly w bile taking into account the tloating pop-

ulation, and it must be estimated as we make
a record of deaths occurring therefrom from
this calculation, then, wu find tlie death-rat- e

to be only 7.0 per thousand. It will be noticed
too, by referring to the Mortuary Record kept
in the Health Otlice.that as some of the deaths
during the year were from violence and acci-dent- s

and it large per cent, from old age, dis-

ease was not so prominent a factor of mortal-
ity as a casual observation would at llrst make
It appear. Taking also into consideration the
low death-rat- e inn. mir children and youth, and
you w ill see that my statement in relation to
our city as a place of health is not exaggerat-
ed, and which will be fully continued by a

statement of the relative ages ut which the
above-mentione- d deaths took place.

Of the 70 deaths occurring during the year,
!l were between H) and 00 years of age, 1 1 be

tween 70 and 0, 10 between 50 and 70, 10 be
tween :i) and 50, li between 15 and .), 3 be-

tween 'J and 15, between 0 months and 2

years, ami ID from birth to 0 months.
It ina be suggested by some that this year

as well as the last was exceptional as regards
good health and a low rate of mortality, and
having in v self thought that it might have
been only a happy coincidence, I took pains
to ascertain the number of deaths which have
occurred In this city dining the last 7 years,
and to my astonishment have found the death
rate unusually low . F.stiinatiiig the popula-
tion of the city, resident and transient, during
those years at an average of 0,000, and we get
a mean death-rat- e of 10 and fraction per 10U0.

Presuming that you might wish to know
how these rates compare w ith other portions
of the country, I examined the vital statistics
of IfcSof tlie principal cities of the United States
for the year ISM), (the latest 1 had access to,)
and found the mean death-rat- to be ,"J and a
fraction per 1000, and the lowest death-rat- of
all the cities examined was twice as great and
tlie highest four times as great a that of Ot-

tawa. I also examined the statistics of nine of
the piincii.nl countries of Europe Jincluding a

period of 21 years, uud found the mean death-rat- e

to ho i" niHt a fi action y.cr i000. England
fiiiil Wales, Included among those countries,
lmv. A nean death-- r ..to about the same with
that of tl.e United States.

These facts and figures refute an impression
which has long prevailed, ascribing to Ottawa
the unenviable reputation of being an unheal-
thy place; and although we have no sanitary
or vital statistics prior to the last seven years,
1 can state from personal knowledge that dur-
ing an active practice in this city of over thir-
ty years, I have not seen or know n an epidem-
ic of infectious or contagious diseases, such as
have visited many of our neighboring towns
and cities. I would say further, that the en-

demic diseases w hich formerly prevailed in
this locality and which were principally of
malarial origin, are becoming, less frequent ;

and it may also be worthy of note that rarely
during the last summer was there a well dis-

tilled case of ague seen in this eity.
There must be some local cause for this

unequalled sanitary condition, and in my opi-
nion it cannot lie traced more directly than to
the beiiiitiful 'supply of pure, artesian water
and your constant efforts to keep the eity
clean and well drained; and although much
has already been done in that direction, there
is yet much to do. I would therefore recom-
mend to your honorable body not to relax
your efforts in this good work, as it is one re-

quiring constant vigilance, and a work, too,
that is amply repaid for the expenditure of
time and money by the direct results of com-for- t

and health to the community.
Will you also allow me to suggest that, as

some of the members of this council fire also
members of the Ottawa Business Men's Asso-
ciation, they make a note of these sanitary
facts, as it is a matter of vital importance to
be aide to show that our city, with all its

and beautiful environments, its supe-rio- r

mercantile and manufacturing facilities,
together witli its high moral tone of social
life, is also a place unequalled for health, and
especially desirable as a location for a home,
not oniy'for the laborer, the artisan and capi-
talist, but also for the gentleman of leisure.

R. M. Mi Akiiii 'it, M. D.,
City Hmtth fflrr.

BRIDGES.
The following letter was published in

the Daily Timen itrol Is published in the
Fit K k T it a de it by req uest :

What will Full Hiver do towards build-in.!- ;

a bridge across the Illinois Hiver ut
Marseilles this year?

Since writing ray former letter 1 have
talked with prominent men in the towns of
Oramt Kapkls and Hrookheld, ami they ex
press themselves both willing ami ready to
assist In building a bridge at Marseilles.

Their opinion is that 11,500 c an be ob-
tained from these two towns. This is in-

deed liberal! Fall River and Rutland must
take initiatory steps, and it depends on the
former how soon they are taken. Accord-
ing to the assessed value of these two towns
Fall River would only have to assume a
little over twenty-eigh- t per cent, of the
bridge, which would lie erpuivalent to one
span and about 50 feet of another, includ-
ing onlv one ubutinent and one pier. At
the expiration of the life of the bridge it is
altogether probable that the law will be so
changed that the county will have to renew
the structure, and in case the law remains
as it now is the question of its future re-

newal will have to be derided by a vote of
the people as it is to-da-

1 he cost of maintaining a first class com
bination bridge during its life it practically
the same as the cost of maintaining!)!! iron
bridge, and amounts to the renewal of the
flixir plank. With oak plank at 2-- tier
thousand it will cost Fall River ulmut 17.50
er year to renew her share of the tloor,

mowing that a new tloor will only last ten
years, (.rood piers and abutments will lust
a hundred yearn.

Let steps be taken by all the townships
interested at the same time. Let the high
way commissioners of Fall River etition
for a special election to be held for the pur-
pose of deciding upon helping to build a
new bridge at Marseilles and also to appro-
priate (not to exceed 2,000) conditionally
when Grand Rapids and Hrook field raise
f l.oOO and place it In the bank at Marseil
les to be drawn on bv tlie pnttter authorities
and expended for the bridge alone, on con-
dition that it be built within a specified
time.

It would lie well to get the whole matter
into shaie so that an application for the
county's share can le laid before tlie Imard
of suliervisors at their.Iulv session, for tlie
contract can le let during the summer and
then the new bridge will lie up lieforecold
weather sets in. We all know a contract
can lie let cheajier if the work is done dur
ing the summer and fall. niter will close
tlie canal and cut off cheap transportation
of stone ; besides a contractor runs a greater
risk in erecting during the winter, which
cannot be done m cheap as during wanner
weather.

Thus, if this matter is not placed before
the board of supervisors before their Sep-
tember meeting it will have to lay over un-ti- ll

the spring of X5. Yours truly,
. . A. L UA1AOWAT.

Him mi u w
li t;r mi

:5 & 37 La Salle Street.

WE DO NOT CLAIM
that Hoop's Sarsapakilla will cure every,

thing, hut the fact that on the purity and
vitality of the, blood depend the vigor and
health of the whole system, and that disease
of various kinds is often only the sign that
nature Is trying to remove the disturbing
cause, wc are naturally led to the conclusion

that a remedy that gives life and vigor to
the blood, eradicates scrofula and other Im-

purities from it, as lloon'8 Sahsapakilla
undoubtedly does, must he the means o pre-

venting many diseases that would occur

without Its use; hence the field of Its useful-
ness is quite an en iuU'd one and we are
warranted In recoiiinicinllmr it for all

of the sw.ein which are caused
by an uniialui ;.l sluie of the blued.

Why Suffer with Salt-Rheu- m ?

Messiis. C. I. Hoon & Co., Lowell, Mass.
iU mlenien I was a great satTerer from

8alM:heum on niv liiel s. r a dozen years
previous to tl.e summer of lTi", at which
tune 1 was erred I v Hood's sarsaparilla.
The skin woi. l become dry. cl ap, crack
open, bleed and iu h Intensely, so that I
could not help scratching, which of course
made them woie At the time J coin-mcn- e

d taklnc Hood's S;,iap.irill'.i ln the
Riimir.Ar ( 1 ls;i tin v were mi had that they
disi'lia- - ged. mid J V..'IK I'l .liicU to keep tin u
bandaged Willi linen cH! s. The fkin wni
drawn so tiidit hy n o l.rat of the disease
that if I stooped over they would crack open
am! nctuallv bring tears Into my eyes. ALU

first bottle 'benefited me eo much that I con-

tinued taking it till I was cured I Used one
box of Hood's Olive Ointment, to relieve the
itching. HopiiiK many others may learn the

.'iluc of Hood's Snrsapni Ilia and receive as
much benefit as 1 have, I .'ml,

Very Uuly yours,

No. 75 Uroadway.
Lowell, Mass., Jan. IB, !

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is sold by druggists. Price ft, or six for ?5.

l'repared hy C. I. H00I) & Co., Lowell, Mas

To Applicant for TeactioiV Or-tifictite- s,

and Others H living
Business with the Superin-
tendent of Public Schools:

KMiiiiiimtioiiH In otlavta il lie liH'l at )uk ottlrr,
ourl IIoum'. Kimihi li. on tlie mtoiuI Sulurtlny of rach

l li . iiihti'ad of ml anil fourth tSnMinla.vH,
lirri'lofore,

KxiiiniiiHttoim in McIuloU on Hot Saliinlu) of March
and September.

: v u In sin atoron Ihlnt Saturday of March
ami Si'ileinhiT.

KvaiiiiiiiilioiiH in I.il Salle on the fourth Sat unlay i it

March anil Si iH'inlii r.
To aecoiiiiiioftale partic on Hwi'lHt ocraMuim. ekioni-nulio-

will lie hi'kl at any place (liiL'iiatcit, whrn
by H millii'ieut mmilii r of iipphi Hiit.

llimilK iw iIiivh ill Ottawa every Molality. The office
will he oiieu for cYaiiiinutiouH ami hunlm- frutn H a.
m. unlit a e. .M. l'riatt exaininittioiiK nuitfW'citmiot
tie Krtoiteil. at the reinrtimler of th' year niUHt be ilevo-tri- l

to visitiiiL' school nut! coi'ri KjMinilenti'.
O. . STIH KfiAI.K.

uiayl0-4- Siiiierlnteiiili iit of Public Schools.

N T1C 'K.-- KT.tTKIIK AIIIS T. Wll.KKV, IlKl 'l).
Notice Ik hi rebv Kiven, that the miiliTHKiiril,

of tlie liiht will ami testament of AiiiohT. WiUey,
late of Die county of Iji Salle and unite of llllnoix. di.
ei'iiheil, wilt iiiiHtr before the Probate I'ourt of Ntid
county on tlx' llnnl Monday ( hi'llik'lln' Kith day i of Julie
IKH1, at the Probate 'onri Loom, In Ottawa, iu nald

when and where all imthoiih tmvitiK chtiinn or
i' in In apiliiht Ntid ri' untitled to intend mid

preM'iit the win In wrltiiTu' for adjustment.
Dated thin ;th itny of Mav A. t. Ihhi.

I A1TIKHINK WII.SK.Y.
inuylo-H- K.ifcutrix.

"VOTICK.-Kstat- k ok lit i.iikn, Of-1-

cKthKO. Notice in hereby im'cn that tlie
Administratrix of The FtHte of Michael

lluuhcH, lute of the county of x Salle and mate of
llltiioiK decinuied, will appear tH'fore the Probate Court
of said county, on the third Monday I living the lilth day i

of .tune 1HS4, at the Probate t'ourt liootii, in Ottuwn, In
said county, when anil w here nil irfTsoii. having elnlint
or ilemauilN against wid estate are notified to atleiid
and present the same in writing for adjustment.

Dated thin 1th day of May a. i. ImM.
KMZAHKTH IlfOIIKS.

lnayHKiw AilniliiiHmtrlr.

LWKlTTolOi SAI.K OF UK At. KSTATK. Hy virtue
li of an order mid decree of the I diinty Court of I

Sails county, Illinois, made on tlie petition of the
Kxeeutor of the last will mid tesutnienf of

Patrick Duffy, deceased, for leave to M il the real estate
of said deceased, at the April term a, p. INhi of naid
eourt, to wit. on the sivih day of May INM. I shall, on
the seventh ( 1th) dav of .lime next, between tlie hotirv
ol ten o'clock In the forenoon and fonm'clix-- in the af-

ternoon of said day, sell at public sale, ut the north door
uf the Comity Coiirt Hoiuh1. in Ottawa. In said eountv.
the real estnte iteserlbed mt follows, to wit : Tlie east InOf
of the northeast quarter Y.y, of NK' ) of Section No.
hour 1, in lowiisiup i inriy tiiree ai .Norm, i.ange
I liree eti kiwi ol the I mril :u rrim ipal xiernnnn. in
La Salle county, Illinois, on the lollow in terms, to wu
Cash In band.

Dated this hcventti day of May A. !. 1HW.

WILLIAM II. (..MA IN.
Kxecutorof tlie Ijist Will and Testament

uiayliMw of Patrick Dully, deceased.

FOR SALE.
A large two-stor- Frame House and gisal hum. and

five lots, with all kind, of fruit trees, situated at the
southwest corner of shahls.uH Square, within four
blocks of the piistofllee. Also a number of la'autltul
building lottt on the east side of Kox river.

May ;l, 1WO.-I- ANNA LKWIS.

BALDWIN k PRISELER,
Manufacturers of flue MAlillt.K

and l.itAN ITK

MONUMENTS,
Head Stones,

And all kilelsof t KMKTKL'Y rt'OKK.

New and Original Designs

A spurt a LTV.

Yard on Columbus St.. one bloi k
north of Clifton Hotel,

OTTAWA, - ILLINOIS.
THK IKK( HKK0.N STALLION

PORTHOS
Will make the season at bin oner viable, in Kail
Hiver. .IS lolii-- s outliest of ottHwa, or IM miles east
of grave) road toil gate.

km KtKrniN. POKTHOS i two vt-- ra did, coming
three; la a dark steel (Trey , eibs l,:f. llsv; U strongly
built: linn )ieavv Isme: giss) rftyie and action.

Pkihi.kkic- - POKTHOS. rM was foaled In lwil ; Im
is.rted from Frane- - in luci by M. W. Duiiliaiu. Wavne.
Iml'age county. Was bred by Piern ll le'lier. Nror-treed- '

Argentaii Orne; got by Premier 14M; dam, I

bv De Due.
Tkk'. single service, IU; I S for the si as" n: tJlto

insure, payable when mare la known to ) in foal. lie.
moval of mate from th ciinty forfeits
enre will tie taken to prevent aeeMeiit, tint wli n..t is- -

re.nIIHe siiiiiiiu any occur. ki i.knk PKIilinT.

Vulial Properly for Sale i

I desire to ill Immediate!? Uie following urooertv
ituale In the etty of inlaw a:

o. 1. A I nru ii nunuiup, ?ini ft., with a
Ironclaal. JiiSn. In the rear. The buildings are

new. Ttiln irop-rt- won I IIdi.hi street, on bl.s k
weat of court nouw: and a tstram.

Nil ' Mv aituateA on Illinois Arsnue
the beat retdeuce tre- -t in Ottawa. The ground coa
umaanoni oi an ai re, h'iiw naa io rts.uia. riaaru
bath room and cellar: arte, an, well and cistern water; i
Ka-- 1 bam. ral and wood house . abundance of Miadr
and fruit trera: ail in UnM-cla- order, partle roan--

latin boying ur boildincwtil Bnd It tii their ad an ugeR I look 4 thi DruH-rr- . Time wui be tiven on oart if
toooire at urf t-roc or of Or J ) HarrU.

MTl tK0t404( JKk 1 LL- -

FURNITURE.

The oldest House
The largest Stock
The Best Variety
Of Goods in this Line n

12. Saile County.

UNDERTAKING AS USUAL.

Pncnards

Imported

Stallions

FOR 1884.

faTS.Vi'ii- -
TLe Most Complete Entablinhmpnt an Regard Vu- -

rleiy ftLu celesee in the Ccuct;.

ll ihe priii. pitl breeds are represented by tlie very
Duett specimens in their reiirt.e breeds.

MONARCH OF THE WEST,
Tii' im'HtM ht't-Kln- Hrt4 Ihi; vu'.nirv ami tin

........ ....... ."O'O'rS' n iu II I J lilt"wv h ul, n .1:4)1', j thtni.

PRIDE Of NORMANDY,

line of truest t pts ot the Pure Noriiiau HiTse, and
it uiHvnitii'ftit nreein r. is incuuied.

GAY LAD,
Th' ( t.lt (hut hUlh frtir to tTliii-- t' nil cinn'ru. ran hIhi 1m

m n at "iir rtnttU. A itU ilihilTv,

BARON RVDALE,
Tlii' "I li vehiiul Hay." and by fur the tlm st I itrriat-'- or

I owfi I torse in i ne couniry. is anow i

to serve, mures.

These horses urn nil sure nettcm. uiid we think
no one can full to suit ins rain y at our Hani' s.

I all and s ur stia k.
May :i. pw.-'i- w W. I'KM.'IIAItll.

FARMERS
Who eoiiteiiiplute puri'liimliii! it liny Kork the eoinliii!
season are luvitiil in call anil see the cole Orapple Hay
Kork, without latch, aprliu; or pulley,- - ai the corner of
..llllll Ilim ..IllM.'U r. ' " ra, win.' I." im ... ......
to do anil all kinds of Jobbinit generally

Mn il, IHHI.-liu- o OKo. I'OLK.

fir dierfisemetfts.

AGENTS WANTED.
Leader, vour name nrlntel on t lreiilars. show cnl,

wiMid sitrns, rU. to stuhiih vuu Tmiineiitly In selllUK
our SAKKTV LAMP lll'ltN'KU; It s Ioiik leeded; tits
all lamps; iflves larue ll'lit: has nickel eone retiei tor:
lever puis It out ; no blowliiK or explosions or turning
down wick: lints itself out if upset; can till it w It to ml
removing burner or chimin-- ; no w earinnout screws or
collars: it lusts ten years. Sells at sight ; exclusive

given: sample, Mistiuld. :ITm. For lllustrasi'il cir-

culars, testimonial, agents' reirtw. terms, etc., adilriH
1IIK PIHKMX M r I. I II., li Meiliaiuc sireei, ew
ark. New Jers-y- . Please mention this paper.

m mm To IntriHliii'P our elegant SILKS,VII If SATINS and VKI.VKTS we wild.
VlklV Histiaid no beiiiitiful pieces, bright

colors, im tii prrrii. iiuu ii eoinHin-In-

! siiuare Inches, for !!. .
Kor no (eitsh or Ntamnsi yi IPATCH Kiitiares. or UO small snoares for 1 rl
els, We sell ffj.l M wnrlli lor

,sii, i inter lor vour menus
IMnnir anil get a :.'! lot for HuctM. KmVjlllllk liroldery Silk, pm knge of '41 colors.

uot-- . IMPOin Kits' SILK CO., 11.1

Congress Street, lloston, MaspaebiiHctts,

coNsunPTior..
I hvepnitlve rninxll forth- - b-- Unoai"' , li) n

OS thousand nfe.wnii th worst kliul nd ol
tn.lnahv-bsenrur- d. Indmil, trm Is mi f uti.

In iUettWT. th I will wild TWO HOTTI.Kl HlH
logBihemlth Vill.l'Alll.KTK-ATKili- on this iheu!,
V any siiI'tit Olv KiprrM and H. O sililre. j.

lilt. T. A. HI.Otl'M. IM Pearl HI. New Turk

rNTENDINO ADVERTISERS
L slloCI.ll AliliRKeK

GEO. P. HOWELL & CO.,
1U Sr., Nkw V'ikk citv,

Kor KLKCT LIST OF l,(K.i NKWSl'.M'KKS.

Slaiiarfl Trotting-Bre- tl

In Ufe at the btock Farm of

DWIGHT LAWRENCE,

Near Prairie Centre, La 8al!e Oo., Ills.

I i .'I'M I 4 V i1. hav hoi-- e. handsllil.i.l high; toMied !l. ...f )

hiv. Sprague W4, ret ord S: '" Hh.le Island
00. record i.IH. Ham Alinoim. bv !m..nt Ct. son of
Alen.er Alslallith 1.1: g. d li.nMia. hy Alexander's
Aiolailali IS. of !!vili k's hi; g g d.
Jane Tai lor. b sioilfi's sir Wiiliam. Ilred by I h. s
lhir. fjst.,1 lke. III.: owned by .1. II Norris, Im
Moiiie. 111. Term. ..

lo.li.ls hTgb
: f.stif-.- )

May T. li. CI bv I omi- - r Wii-.-n of lluiobleo.iaaii
lo. Ham ljolv Vofmitwr. In V..iunt.-v- r VI. ts.ii .f lUm
leeloinroi ill: K !. Iheilam.it Vo1 lit. er t.lr'. .' " . bl
Haslilligti.n. ir : c. d. s.i .1 to ts I., a .i o .1 nb
1. called Aisle! Ilred slid owm-- I.;. Ilx'gt.t
jjiwrei.ee. lerni". -- i.

11' I II I ' A V " b'.n-e- , le W'ete. I",

1 1 I r A - 1 Imiel h'gl.; fifd lune A !l.
"...l by loiii- - r Ifi sou of Hambletolitail pi. Ham

lara.'by Volunteer V. n.n t Hainl.letonlan IU: g 1

Milkmairt. ihe dam ..f Ityxlik's K llf.Himler. hy Kndav.
thoroughbred son of lms,rt.d 1riist-e- : g g it. dm.
by Importeil Itellfoimder. Ilred and own.-- l t.y Kwiglit
jjiwreuce. Prair.e t entre. Ill, terma. tjmi.

My llorar will lie handled the eoiiung sraaon by the
well known drive ynis t oleman. He will also break
eolta and handle iHirse for speed for other parlies who
desire his rvicew. t haiv r --solinble.

Mac.lanl Tr.ittln Ured !..n-- . Ilstera. arrisg.-an-

ork llors-- n for sale. Also Mion ll.-r- n i atl.e.
heater White and Poland-- ! blna Merino Mie. .

Southdown sheep. White t reated ll . lt PoileU Koala,
st.s k all pure, and for aale.

The awretn ht4-- r arm i se.en aodi-ne-tia- liil'ea
north and ii ert of Irttaws

April 3to IIUHT LAWkEStR.
vara K t'oimt. ropt Prmirie centre. I, L

SPECIAL SALE

Mil li Inn

THE QIDE eHT
Beginning Saturday Morning.

This sale is not of old stork, carried over from last .vear, but of
new soods, just received from
over 200 different styles and iatterns, which cover almost every

thin? that is new and fashionable.
This is probably the largest

hown iu this city, and with the
article has been marked from one

nary price; and to prove the assertion an inspection of this stock
and comparison with others is invited.

L. S. McCABE & CO., ;

57, 59 and 61 La Salle Street, opposite the Post Office.

G. IV. Reed &

AGRICULTURAL

We have jn-- t leceivcil u full line uf

The Canton Sulky How,
The Farmer's Friend t orn IManter,

liiiyworth and .loliet Check Itowers,
TlietJreat Western Seeder, Vc, C.

Y. ItMK.HS Siiol I.I) (JINK IS A CAI.F..

O. W. EIE-- D
&o CO.

m t pAinT
u imuuu u nj

the for the V.

Paints, of all colors.
surface any other

the the I'. S.,
and strict integrity am iu
IN WORLD. am

to exorbitant

M.

the manufacturers, and consists of

and finest line of Para.ols ever

view creating rapid sale every

third less ordi

III,

'licitlt tli'iil

Co. Celebrated Mixed
weigh more the and
paint. manufacturers

their experience
THK KKST l'AIXT

agent for F.

Supplies, Fancy Papers

copartnership rnrtiifir rxlatlmi br?-i-en Kre.
IVmvIa diMulvrU

witlalraatnii.
Mand,

Main alreet, all IndetrtedMiM

April

Faints.
And before anybody paints they will do well call on me and get

Inures and see what them. keep the best
brands of White Lead, and Cure W isconsin Linseed (Ml. 1 have
secured agency

They will
cover more than

oldest paint (irm in
I safe

THK I also

liiclinlini:

from

otter

ors, ground oil. My stock of Hrushes, such Whitewash, i'al-somin- e,

Paper-hangers- ', Taint and Varnish Hrushes, is the largest
the city. Also a full line Varnishes, from the ordinary Fur-

niture Varnish to the finest wearing Hody Carriage Varnish.

npilPC rr Drugs I am Headquarters. My I'rcseriptiou
UlllJllO !'""' a drug store itself, and is the care of
thoroughly competent hands day and night. I can (ill prescrip-
tions from any physician, and pay no commissions do

charge prices.
Hooks of allBOOKS, Hooks and

(Jift

the box or and the of in the

KNEUSSL'S

Implements

Devoe

saying
Devoe

Writing
kinds, Hooks, Novels, School

School
quire, largest stock Hlank Hooks

city.
IE.

one-ha- lf

gallon

MAIN STREET,
Wtut of La Salle Street, south side,)

OTTAWA, ILLINOIS.
kcrp romtatitljr un hand lare writ atuck

DRUGS AND
oofular Patent Mmllclnet, Eitract. Sptcei for culinary

Perfumery, I'rukhcs, ami Fancy Articles the Toilet.

Paints, Oils, Window Glass, &c.

l'rliculr Atuiin Kiven CompoBDdlng Physicians Prescriptions.

STRAY C017.
Straynl frvm thr uaderiKued. mi April a lanrr

White t . emht team hraodej K. . on horoa,
tac In k ft ear A reaaonahle re-

ward will he paid fur uif'jrmatlun.
RtlHKICT A. AH AM.

Ktmt t. I''.. April T.. t - yt-f- l

Shis

STH

of a

- to than

Co., Ota,
IMPLEMENTS.

A

PfflDT

k
to

The are
and long

it is
W. & Co.'s Col

GRIGGS.
DRUG STORE

CHEMICALS.

DISSOLUTION.
Tt

Muellrr and haa thia day bwa
t mutual coliaent, Mr. a Mr.
Muel'er rvntlnue the bun Ufa, at the u,d
H and aaaumea oi UK old

Ann nod collects all debu due the
Si 194. FREP. VriXLKR.

Everybody
to

my 1 have to I all

W.

in as

in of

Is iu in

as I not have

by

r atil and aeleeted of

All the nrw and u.
for

Varnishes,

to the ot

ttti,
old.

and K. l.ral.am

Oil

will No.

lituwt,

and

t


